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So hie began. To Foreign Missionis, 25 cte. To Home Missions, Bible, Tract
&c., 20 cts cach). And the whole amount was just oie dollar and a haif ! The
man was amazed, for lie Je/t that lie had given about ail that carne from. his
church. I rnust insiet upon it that every man will greatly over-estirnate his
charities, as lie does ail hie good deeds, unlese hie keep an accurate account of them.
Laiying aside statedly, or, whenever you have money corne in, and conscientiou-sly
too, will niake it ail -plain and easy. The charity cali cornes round (you wvonder
how it can corne so soon again ;) and you don't have te contrive how to raise
thc rnoney, nor how littie it will do to give. The mnoy le ready in the box.
Rland it over freel.y, and trust that the box will be filled again. Be sure and put
into the box tilt youfe it-feel tbat you muet go without this or that-feel that
it je really a sacrifice. "'Witli snoh sacrifices> as cost us self-denial, IlGoa is
w'ell pleascd." None others are sacrifices.

3. Giv to Christ and loo/c Io iinor t/te reward.
My reader may blueh for my old Puritan notions, and think me Ilbehind the
ge"whien I eolernnly warn mny generation, that a vast arnount now goin g under

the narne of charity is flot charity. 1 fear it je a stencli before the Lord. What
kind of gîrin*q Io Christ is it, wvhen you pase your rooney into the Fair, into the
Raffle, into the " charity bail,"- into "lthe private theatri-.al," and expect and
dernand that you get back the worth of your money. in sight-seeirig, in the
raffle, in the dance, or in the a-musemuent? You buy amusements, and you have
themn. You seek your reward in these wvays, and you have it ; but you must flot
expect Christ will reckon it as cbarity. "zFreely ye have roceived, freely give-
lioping for nothing again." It will be 'aid we raise vastly more rnoney in thie
way. So-%ve do. But, ma/a paria, mia/a dilabîuntutr. Doce it have the blessing of
God corning down on the giver, and on the receiver, as if given to Christ? "Cha-
rites " raised in these wvays xnay ho investinerl-'3, and you rnay get the worth of
your rooney: but it ie a iinorner to cali thera eharitiee. A&nd yet, are not raul-
titudes congratulating therneelve8 on their hopes of a great reward. hereafter,
bccause they give rnoney by the handful ln this way. If that on!y je charity
which le given out of love and regard to the Saviour, how much. charity have we
going up witli our prayez-s? It may ho you give from patriotism-love for your
country. I arn glad of it. I rdjoice in iL; but. Nvhy must you have your pay
down ini amusement, and raffles, and theatres, and dances ? Why can't you trust
Christ for at lenet a part of your reward ?

4. Ifyou wndd have giving easy, give ciaeefully.
I have an impression that a kis which your little child runs to give you is far

svrceter than one given you because you sîernly commrand it. And doce not our
Saviour soecsteern it? " God loveth a cheerful giver."1 Does hie love auy other
giver? If you shrug your shouldere, and scowl, every time you are called upon
for charity, you do net give cheerfully. Give grudgingly, and you lose it ail. You
have nothing but pain in giving, and you wiii have no reward hereafter. You
would net grudge to give the Saviour a meal of victuals, or a warmn garment, or
te carry Iim off' cight or ten miles te preach, would you? You wouidnfot grudge
te wash aud bind up the wounds of Paul and Silas, blceding froro sceurging,
w~ould you ? Thea why net nieet every cali that hurnanity makes, as Christ
did-proniptly and cheerfully. -"I wili corne and heal him."- WVhat 1 men le,
that you shou*ld cultivate the habit of giving cheerfully, and it will thon be casier
every tinie. Try bcing a collecter one year, and see how you will find soma
ail ready, handing to you cheorfully, wishicg it were more, thanking you flor
calling, while others lo'ok and act as if you had corne to rob thero, and thiey muet
buy off with as rnalla suai as they possibly can. You feel thnt the hll of Zien
which you are raking lias beceme a fern pasture.

My dear brother and sister in Christ, 1 ho g you flot to sit for the picture of
"the covetous man, w/tom 1/te Lord ablzorreth." The pe o f inspiration bath

written but feiw texte more fearful than that.


